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LITTLE THEATER MEETING
Tile Illuovll.t!olJ (;'on8i8la of giving
TOMORROW NIGHT.
out exercises beCoreband to the stuLIttle Tllnntl'e will rtleet In the Ze- dents making the trip, 80 thnt they work ns a drunken labor",r was
tellc He.11 Thursday evening Il.I seven will have IlIl objective study gujd~ I ways hllnrlolls, but 80znetlmas
o'<;lock
A discussion of "The lntlu- along on the expedItion
I doll" Mr Mltchell's wltd
enCI? or MOVies on Acting" wJ!J be
The IUllernr-J ot the trips this week br<lllghl dOIYJl the hOUSe one
held_ Memberll Me asked tl) corne wJll Inclu<le Murphysboro,
Ware, and complettlly k!ll&d a
llrepared to dll!cuss this subJect.
jAnna, :\nd Grand Tower,
ling dialogue tho; next,
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ot Ih", IIT(Up. haa: prohubly the great-

<",I lnd,vldual reputation
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III tilt! Old Cymnasium nil tbe
sume ","ellln", Ih .. Dtlnhnr Society
sponso, ~d f\ danee fOl' tht' "olared
students The com!llttto:~, h,.ud"d by
J..Dwro>nce Dou~lns. tleror~ted Ih"
~)rnnosium nn<l secllr",d TillY Srotl's
E'l'centr!(' r,>Ulln&
orcheBt:a. Dr and Mrs r H ('rn.
A new plan ot Instnlctlon lol' the fua:clnaling
m"lr. M.RS FrIlll~'es Barbout·
!00lls~ field llrlps tuken by the geogrnphy
EsLhiOlr Power, nnd ~.flas Mary Ent9.- 100 c~sses wll1 be lflll.ugufuted on

lI·m
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Quoting the d'O'[inition, "u pCtl:,t,ralt
is a plctur~ a! IIOmrol\,. ",lIb Borne·
thing wrong aLout thf' mouth," Burnett Shrvocl,. thrOl.lgh n series or
demonlltrationB, J:Uve til" members of
Ih(; Carbonda\(' \\'omun's null some
interesting fnds about thE' making of
a portrait lit tiro]]" meet!n~ last Thurs<lay urtornooll. He traced Cor tllem

painting Is fmlshed. In the COUI'I!e of
the ledure he tlemonslnr.tea the dlffer-en~e between the <lecorll.tI"e type
or 011 a.nd the 100S9 Irnvresslonlstlc
type, brln"!!l,, In 11 paralleldl8cuss1011
of water 1'0101"6. ~or,purposell of de-'
_ mOllstrutlon Mr. Shfyock used ten
or twelve of his portraits done in
both water color and 011.
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NEWS BULLETIN
'York TI:n .. s ca11s him "The POl's..ssor
DISTRIBUTED EACH ~,th~.:;:l1~:l:II~~I~~:~~:~e'~:I~~ ~~~
WEEK TO FACULTY In"lng hl~ rt'rltal thpre. "KnelsellJe1on!.'"
10 lht' Il.rlato('rao' of mUHIcians .,
Dobbs P"alsed by Karl Krueger
bp, fn>ill thr orfw., "r Ih,· \lres,d""t
As a ~ourth attraction, the allao!.'I!!.Tho< hull .. Un carnes offl<'lul annc.unn"- !Jon hus arranged to present Ralph
ments. sod ~ollletlmE'~ btrl ... r dl~US- Dobhs. Am .. rlcn.n pianist Someth!n~
sion~ or vroblerns ehal ('ollcem th" \ or :'.lr DObbs' Importance In tbl' !1eld
whole teaching starf. The Urnl of of pinno virtuosi Is learned when nn"
the series was lesu<:'d Oc\ob"'r 21. and hea~ (ha.t Karl Krueger, conductor
lIle second WB.s distributed Monday, of the l{ansll.S City Phl1ilannon1~ OrFacull~ memberl! who have becorn~ morning The second .deals with the i chestro. folloWing Dohhs' olopn",.. rance
of the organlzatlOD afe Dr urmiatl<'eo day vrogra.m, the taculty Ins solotst with thnt organlzat!on said,
H Cramer. Dr. W G SWnrU'jltbrary prlvllel:<'es_ F'SA asalgnrneDts'I"DobbB IB, consld{lriog (lver)'tblul:(.
Shermac 0 Bal'D&S, and RUBsell tbe {'urriculum l'ommllLee, and other the most sll.llst.e.ctory plano soloist
Nolen,
!latices
(Continued on page three)
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ERADICATING STUDEN1 "APATHY" HER!';
-

Appearing in both last 'week':; and this
week's ''\\'ailing Wall" column in this paper arc
letters concerning the "apathy" of the S, I. T_
C. student body. Not long ago one of the prominent seniors of th€ college addre~>lE'd a chap€l
alldieneE' on the same subject.
Without att<:mpting here to analyze- th~
troubl€, we have some liuggestl()n~ to make.
Fir~t, sinc€' the lrrlubl€ lie~ partly with the
student body it!'-elf, this group o.hould try to
show somc int€l'est in college affair.". C'E'liainl;.:
Homecoming provided en()u~h \ aried entertain·
me':lt. for e\'e ..y ta~tC'. SUI'ely th". Entertainm{'l1l
Hf!lie:-, Little Theater pl"e~ .. ntatlOns,
Pl-()posed
concert ,sforie.-: J1\1mbe]",~, regularly "t'h!:'tlllh>d
athletic c(Jnte"t~" :tnd othCI c(,lll!l!t, acti\-Itie,,"
won't lea\' ... the next f~\\" month" e'ntirely barren
of entertalnmE'n~, The ~tuc\l'nt \\lth h.im'l'rl' inlel'Pst in lII"OUh.mg: thl' ('ollegian" hpn' ranllot tail
to ~ee some j1("ipe in the coming entertaining
pro.sp('ct~,

But :-<tudellt Illtel"l'st and :-.plnt cannot 1)<,
rai:-:ed while the "tud€'lt~ all' n()t llen~_ TOI)
many go home over week-end.... Aside from
;.;ome financial necelisitH:'~. we CRn '>ee nu reaYm
for the weekly exodm: of about '/0 p"rcent of
the entil'C' S_ I. T C. "tucient body fmm Caruondale_
'
:Manv wOi·thwhdp and entertaining plujecb
.-"' could
~('heduled fnr \\eek-t'nd.~ if the ;.;tudent
hod}" could rea!Sonably be expfctcd to ~l<lY in
Carbondale,
Tf C'llte:-t~lillnH'nt mu~t 1;e the mean,:. to atoll,_ ..
a h€ulthr student interelit III clillegi:lle affair:<-,
then let mOI-c entertammenb r.f J,{rncrfll allcollege mtcl"e:;! Iw cH!"dl'cl fO!' \\eek-~mLs. 'fhi ...,
ili a rl)le for the admini:o.:ration and organi.zaL{JJ):-;
to play, The "tmlent:,' role will h: to atteJl(\. and
10 :>110\\ intcl",,:.:t !!1 an,\' .-:uch project.
('o-oJwl"a.tion !t\.•dl ,!!'rIlUP f<ldor~ in'v()lved j-;
ub:-:ollilply 1hi' nnh' nll I hpd of lomiw,tting am
f'Xislting "apl~tll\·-' <lll.l 0'1 pslahli<;\ung- in its
place an «uergetic -tu(I('l]t t italtty and Intrn':--.t.

be

----0-'--H(>USE DECORATION PRIZES
BROUGHT RESVLTS
We cel-blniy Wish to ('on~l"atulate the Homecoming Committet> on theil- wi.~~~ decision to rt'establi"h the awarding of hOli.";l' decoratIOn.;
plizef;. The rleclsl()n unrlouhtedl.\' resulted In a
more eolorful Homecoming ~c('nf' and m-ol)"ed
more enthul-liasm fur Homecomltlg e\-ents_

---'-IJ,--llO\\,' ABOUT SOME 'FENNIS 9J.,UR):!'·'
Some time ago, when th,l< lH.'W ~ll fh.ld

w:tt being Pl-oj.ectcd, plans wrn° irfcludcd for

f'everal tennis courts to b€ coll~truct~d near the
field_
'
With the' rt'Cl"nt )-!-'\"I\;d of mlt're',.. t ill tcnni:-,
and wi1 h I he possihillty "f \01l11l:; h,tter ... b('ing
a,wal'ded, thl' present COllrt.~ are totally insuffici€nt in numuer for 1I1€ numb€r of pmticipants_
Even were the present court-- liuffident in
nu.mber!', they are certainly a dJsgracQ to th~
athletic depart.ment of this ,school. For a sthool
who~ basketbaU floor <lnd football field al'e .... ;;
adequate as they are. the I'ough, dark usphalt
courts ru-e certairuy below ~talldal-d.
- Visiting tenois tf!am~ a.nd visitol-b from other
school!. have' fot' ~ome tirne commented on the
inadequacy and poor <lua.lity ~f tennis equipment
here_
If telUlis letters are to be awarded for the

R.EFLECTIONS

loci thot

p;nded by change, President Pulliam has select- the position of author of the Sphinx Wee, mode3t, knowledge·
ed a facult}.' committee to consider the revision is now "pelL. Any Q.D..e who bas. aJIl_ Cl'a.mm.ed. honk..
of the curriculum at S_ L T. C. The need of bltioIIB to be tL Writ6r, can he snoopy Thou I!:ettest rl'Om me
."" uch ,ct,'on ''0.-~.~"
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DESIRABLE S_ I. T_ C. I'llBLlClTY
:-'OW a!'- nen!r lJefore there 1.~ a praetlc.al need
ot publicity of a rle!'-irablc SOlt concernmg S, 1.
T. C, and tt I!S !J1oO\t gratifying to note that there
is already a eampus orgtlniz:..tion devoting its
:-,erVlC'e~ to t"elea~ing college news.
\Ve .-efer
to :\lu Tau Pi_ honol"al"l .iournalistlc fraternity,
\\hich i.'> hHlldll:lg new~ releaseli concerning stu_
dl'nt hod\' acLlnty. The:'\.' rt:'kat<e~ ure written
b\· \'anous Mu Tau PI rncmht't'~ and art' sent to
IMpt·r.~ in th~ home> town;; of tht' wrilel'~: Since
tlll' group represent:; several Illin{)i,. communJtic:-., and "jncl' ~e\'rral memb('r~ ha\'c \nlunteel"ed to .'>end new.~ to papel's uthe!· than home lown
Olle!!, the information \'_111 hI.' pretty g€nerally
;-.pread over thl,'- ,,('dion ot the state.
An,}' student" knowing ne\\s 01 any cum PUs
ac:tl\it}.' v.hich \\ould be of timely intereM to any
particular conlmunity I~ request€d to see::l, mem-
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wlth ),Us:; Puwer and Dr_ R. L. Beyer doing the

our prescription window for many other
reasons why you can trade here safely.
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lioird
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~1l\lLta.

hrnh"

(,nd
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,""'mIn" dc", n rh,·
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we~t
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__ .. __ .. ____ .. 1

.::13.1

Macomb
._ . __ 1
I..... ke Forest ...... _._.0
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W~slcya.[l

_ .... 0

Wheaton·
.. 0
rharleston __ ...... __ 0
S. T T. C. ____ . __ . __ .Jr

",em),,·,
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."Oil
.:t~::
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l.lin[1l"

(Io"n~
IO(l~~

~t.

R,·adl.-" _ ... _ ._

.'

"'iu~(1

),.11

Thl~

II\jnols College _______ .1

IHIl)

(;<\\

i;.!\

:';l<llLt"f'Jlt

AU,<;u><lana

~amo

)".(,,, ..

~Pc'OIHj

Sd~,)(J1
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II",

("UI\.I

\\,11

p". II

"f
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,·i~'I"'1!

("Ll"" Ii

«alII"

Th·

1·1\1,· .. r~I'\

,n

H""Il<i n',IT',
tl,,· jl,· .. lIm,

\1' ~!lIli"Jl

~"I(,!

.1Ino

ll,ll"y

.00(1
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JlOO
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~'h",,1

STEVE~S
Foot Speclal,st

601 W. Sycamore
Pr-One e.S2·K,
Hours g .;t. m. 6 p. m.
Datly e>lcept Frlciay

Try

THE WIGWAM
Home Cooked
, Plate Lunch ... 25c
Dine and Dance
W~st

of Campus

NOTICE

Greyhound Bus Depot
Now Located at

307 S. Illinois Avenue
Low Fares Now In Effect
Large Comfortable Coaches
F or further information call

Wednes~ay. October 30, 1935
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S. 1. T. Co CALENDAR

Used Car Special.

WEDNESOAY. OCTOBER 30

';"00 l', 11. S Hllliowepn PaI1, ___ _
7 :HI So('rall~- Tll".,lIn!{
j

30

Zett'li,

Ih~(>lmt

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 31
:1.1" T(lU Pl-F.]I .... " B1U{-k, h"'iless ____ ._._ •• 6!JJ S ;":orm..t
........ ____ • _____ S0nU\l<
1i~~1
TheUlre.____________
_ _____ 2:"\"'\1, H ... l1

01 IS
j UIJ

l'vmrm-), .. dull__

~

Little-

:lIJ

-; ,Jv

_01<1 G~·mn!l.sj\lln
Smr:l.lW IL,II
_ __ Z"l~l[( It.·11

___

~I<Jdt'1D

PI<JbJ€,llI~

('lull •• _

_....•... J

W I'

.,

EASON MOTOR
•

CO.

X,-,ulll

I--~

·R. E. ARNOLD
Jeweler
Woll'h. ('lock and
Repair

J~w{>lr)'

Reasonable Prkes
Maloney Shoe Store
212 S. Ill.

$7.95 and up to $19.75

SW'Sh';' few spoonfuls of Klen·
zo

Ant,sept.c

I

,"

your'

mo.-th.

Feel the

exh,l~r.

atong

ef~ect

,ts

spIcy

0"

th ..

Then

TIl"
lll~h

gums
w,ll

less .t

to

,~

t,sej;'t'c tad,,),

",.11 meN ,be

fD"d"~,

KLENZO

hopes of

Antiseptic

Full
Pint

McGINNIS
EAST SIDE OF SQl'.\RE

1 11"

,n\tldln.

II ...

\)""''1'''''

lldll"" ,.~"
1:1\'11 III

L~

1.,llu·' IllC:

.. tl

JOHNSON'S INC.

t'!~;',

'II':

Ulol

It .. (rf',h",~,.t,

j!t(,~ "u" \\ ill

I

I."

Cash and.Carry

,r

~;~;:;'!H li:"'\U~~~'I'I

~ ';IJ:'~~;~"" 1\11"::: ,,11 ';111 .. .:.1 th~ dUUl
TI"

I'll' ,.
:.,,1.) ,.

01

'"'tllIIl~''''11
~I"'" h"J~

"')'0,,11<111

Ii'

rla,~

1"-""ILl

tl,,·

Men's Suit.e; Cleaned and Pressed.
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed
Felt Hats. Cleaned and Bloeked
Ladies' Plain Coats. Cleaned and Pressed .
Ladies' S,\agger Suits. Cleaned and Pressed.
Ladies' Dresses. Clea.ned and Pressed
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed
Ladies' Plain Suits. Cleaned and Pressed
O,ercoats. lig-ht weight. Cleaned a.nd Pressed.

1111""11

ur

li,,·
pl.!.,

""I. Iii. f"II"",.,,;

49c
C:'l.Tbondale, Ill.

SSe

55c

ONE DAY SERVICE

i'lj.~ DRUG STORE

PRINCE

COLLEGE
CLEANERS
Ladies' Coats,

S~RVICE

Ice Cream

\,ddn,ail'd"ndlim,gg.

.t

U ni versity Cafe

...._ _ _D_IN_E_a_nd_D_A_N_CE
_ _ _ _ _..:

Topcoats
6Sc

25c Qt.

Steak. and Chops Our Specialty

25c Qt.

Milk, Cream, Cpees." Buttermilk

.50c

Regular Dinners

Any Flavor n

Dresses, Men's

s~~~ ~nri~e~If~I~~~ ril~~~i~:!i~o::

35e
20c
. 35e
. SSt':
85t':
55t':
. 25c

Any Garment in by 9:00 a. m. may be
had the same afternoon

• -SAVE' with SAfETY-at .

and
PERFECT

li1kl\.t;

LOI

~5e

III-til~t·

''\Q mo~\h",,,&he,..
Try Klenzo An

'hmkyouw.J! all''''' th ..,,,ssryl<

..t

I 11 Iii: '~: "~::~\ ~~. ,,,, "
I ft'~.:I~;'

g"ggillg.

1~

:-;, 1",,,1

III ,,"~""LlLng
!,<.Il\ I"

of

flavor

you

(·I,,~.

.lUll "'I

II

:._c_a_II:~_;3_.Y_...;I~m ...m.. :.~:A~A~:.~~~~~:.~:.~: . . w~h.lw ..~.~~.~...~~.~v~~ ~ig~h~.~h
We pick up and de-

Ice Cream

••

